LUGI SABELN
WITH

Nordic
championships in
Sabre 2018
13-14 October 2018
Lund, Sweden

VENUE: Victoriastadion, Lovisastigen 2-4, 222 41 Lund
Svenska Fäktförbundet and LUGI Fäktförening proudly invites all Nordic and
international sabre fencers to the 2018 LUGI Sabeln with Nordic Championships
in Sabre.

Preliminary program
The organizer’s mission with NM2018 is to welcome the Nordic sabre fencing
community and bring together as many fencers as possible, thus experience the
volume difficult to obtain within each Nordic country alone. In addition to
proclaiming the 2018 Nordic Champions, the tournament aims to ensure that
fencers on all levels get as much fencing experience as possible.
Competition Classes
The competition will be organized in the following classes: U13 (2006 or younger),
U15 (2004 or younger). Cadet U17 (2003-2002), Junior U20 (2001-2000-1999),
Senior, Veteran and Teams. All classes except U13 will be Nordic Championships.
Minimum number of registered participants in a Championship classes is six. Only
teams composed of fencers from the same member federation of the Nordic
Fencing Union can be Nordic Team champion.
We are especially welcoming female sabre fencers therefore we will make sure that
all female fencers will have the possibility to start at least in a mixed class.

The schedule will be planned to accommodate multiple starts allowing fencers to
fence one or two classes up.
A detailed programme and time schedule will be presented before the end of
August.
REGISTRATION - FENCERS AND REFEREES
• Ophardt Online or by email nmsabel2018@lugifaktning.se for fencers from nonOphardt using countries. Please note that the competition will be structured as two
different competitions in the new updated Ophardt system.
• Registration deadline: 1 October 2018. Late entries of fencers at organiser’s
discretion, may not be accepted.
• Fencers/teams from non-NFU countries are more than welcome to participate,
but will, if ranked in place 1-3, be rewarded LUGI-Sabeln medals and not Nordic
Championship-medals. The 3 highest ranked NFU-country citizens/teams will be
awarded Championship-medals.
ENTRY FEE
• Individual event: EUR 30/ SEK 300 for 1 event, EUR 40/ SEK 400 for more
than 1 event.
• Team event: EUR 40/ SEK 400 per team.
Entry fees shall preferably be payed in advance to LUGI Fäktförening:
BIC: SWEDSESS
IBAN: SE65 8000 0831 3952 4142 4984
Entry fees can also be paid at the venue
REGULATIONS
FIE and Nordic Fencing Union (NFU) regulations. The organizers may, if
necessary, modify the time schedule. National license is sufficient.
FORMULA
Championship classes: One poule round, all promoted to DE round. Nordic
championship medals awarded according to Nordic Fencing Union (NFU) rules.
LUGI Sabeln classes may have other formulas.

EQUIPMENT
Senior-, veteran-, junior-, cadet fencers
- 800N, FIE - jacket, glove, breeches and plastron
- Mask - 1600N, FIE (incl new FIE mask regulations)
- FIE-blades not required
U15fencers
- 350N - jacket, breeches
- Standard - glove
- 800N, FIE - plastron (or plastron 350, jacket 800N FIE)
- Mask - 1600N, FIE (incl new FIE mask regulations)
- FIE-blades not required
U13 fencers
- 350N - jacket, breeches
- Standard - glove
- 800N, FIE - plastron (or plastron 350, jacket 800N FIE)
- Mask marked CE or FIE (without requirement of the new FIE mask regulations)
- FIE-blades not required
- U13 classes are to be fenced with maximum size-2 blades.
For more information about the new FIE mask requirements, please see:
https://static-fencing-eu.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachments/15.1_decision_urgente_1_ang.pdf
https://www.leonpaul.com/blog/fie-masks-update-faq/

EQUIPMENT CONTROL
• Mask, lamé and sabre glove will be tested at the Equipment Control desk at
venue.
• Opening hours: o Fri 12 Oct: 18.00-20.30 o Sat 13 Oct/Sun 14 Oct: 07.00-08.00
Other times upon request (from 1 hour before Start Times)
REFEREES
There will be two different models for providing referees. The participating
federations will be required to provide referees based on the number of fencers in the
U17, JUN, SEN and VET classes. The participating clubs will be required to
provide referees based on the number of fencers in U13 and U15. The following
table will be used:
1-4 fencers,

0 referees

5-9 fencers,
10-15 fencers,
16-20 fencers,
21 and more,

1 referee
2 referees
3 referees
4 referees

The organizing federation will impose a fine, amounting to Euro 150 per referee
not provided. 1start = 1 fencer, 2 starts = 2 fencers etc
OTHER INFORMATION
Social event is organized on Saturday evening (more information to come)
NORDIC SABRE CHAMPIONSHIPS 13-14 OCTOBER 2017 CONTACTS:
Host Club/Organiser: LUGI Fäktförening www.lugifaktning.se
Club President: Fredrik Melander
m: +46 72 450 2400 938 45 302
email: ordforande@lugifaktning.se
Competition email: nmsabel2018@lugifaktning.se
Championships Director: TBC
Media Contact: TBC
TRANSPORT AND HOTEL
Transportation
Train: to Lund
Plane: to Copenhagen airport and train to Lund, Sweden, or to Malmö airport and
airport coach to Lund.
Hotels

Hotel Djingis Khan is located in close vicinity to the fencing venue. For this occasion, they offer
reduced prices which also include breakfast and a two-course buffet dinner each evening 18.00-20.00.
Prices:

Single room (1 pers/room), 700 kr/room
Mini double room (2 pers/room), 800 kr/room
Double room (2 pers/room), 900 kr/room
Studio (4 pers/room), 1600 kr/room (a 140-160 cm double bed + a 130 cm double sofa

bed)
Booking:
Website:
Mail:
Phone:
Address:

Contact the hotel and give the booking code: NM Sabel to get the reduced prices.
http://www.djingiskhan.se
info@djingiskhan.se
+4646-33 36 00
Margaretavägen 7

Scandic hotel is located close to E22 in the south part of Lund, easily accessed when arriving by car
from Denmark. The hotel offers reduced prices for this occasion, including breakfast. The Scandic
hotel Children's policy is however not included in the offer, the guest pays for everybody in the room.
Prices:

Single room (1 pers/room), 660 kr/room
Double room (2 pers/room), 760 kr/room
Triple room (3 pers/room), 960 kr/room
Four-bed room (4 pers/room) 1160 kr/room

Booking:
prices.
Website:
Phone:
Address:

Contact the hotel and give the booking code: BLUF121018 to get the reduced
https://www.scandichotels.se/hotell/sverige/lund/scandic-star-lund

+46-46 2852513
Glimmervägen 7

Discount price if you use code: “NMSabel2018” when booking. Book at:
www.winstruphostel.se
The organizers are working on a very-low-budget solution offering accommodation
at nearby school facilities. Please contact us if you are interested.
Our sponsors:

